‘These performances are impeccable’ INTERNATIONAL RECORD REVIEW

The King’s Men (previously known as Collegium Regale and All the King’s
Men) is the close harmony group formed by the Choral Scholars of King’s
College, Cambridge. As Choral Scholars we sing daily chapel services
throughout term as well as undertaking a busy concert and recording schedule,
most notably the annual broadcasts of the Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
on BBC TV and Radio at Christmas, which reaches millions of people
worldwide.
The King’s Men functions as a separate entity from the main choir and is run
entirely by the members of the group itself. We mostly perform as a seven-man
group, singing a varied repertoire from classical, to our own arrangements of
folk, spiritual and modern pop songs. We sing throughout the year for many
concerts, dinner entertainments, private parties, and other events. Recently we
broadcast a live service for the BBC on Christmas Eve morning, and we sang at
the 70th birthday party of the renowned scientist, Stephen Hawking. We also
run master classes regularly at schools around the country, aided by our
talented Organ Scholars, in which we coach young singers in choral singing,
ensemble skills and close harmony performance.

The King’s Men are available to make your event one to remember
by creating a specially tailored performance just for you.
If you are interested in finding out more about hiring The King’s Men
for your event, please contact us for further information and prices
with no obligation.

‘A sparkling display of virtuosic but balanced singing’ BBC MUSIC MAGAZINE
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‘It is incredible to think that these mature vocalists are mere students’ THE TIMES
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